The properties and potential metabolic role of glucokinase in halotolerant obligate methanotroph Methylomicrobium alcaliphilum 20Z.
Aerobic bacteria utilizing methane as the carbon and energy source do not use sugars as growth substrates but possess the gene coding for glucokinase (Glk), an enzyme converting glucose into glucose 6-phosphate. Here we demonstrate the functionality and properties of Glk from an obligate methanotroph Methylomicrobium alcaliphilum 20Z. The recombinant Glk obtained by heterologous expression in Escherichia coli was found to be close in biochemical properties to other prokaryotic Glks. The homodimeric enzyme (2 × 35 kDa) catalyzed ATP-dependent phosphorylation of glucose and glucosamine with nearly equal activity, being inhibited by ADP (K i = 2.34 mM) but not affected by glucose 6-phosphate. Chromosomal deletion of the glk gene resulted in a loss of Glk activity and retardation of growth as well as in a decrease of intracellular glycogen content. Inactivation of the genes encoding sucrose phosphate synthase or amylosucrase, the enzymes involved in glycogen biosynthesis via sucrose as intermediate, did not prevent glycogen accumulation. In silico analysis revealed glk orthologs predominantly in methanotrophs harboring glycogen synthase genes. The data obtained suggested that Glk is implicated in the regulation of glycogen biosynthesis/degradation in an obligate methanotroph.